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A b s t r a c t : Juvenile specimens of Cyliosoma sp. have been collected on the North Island of New Zealand.
They represent a nearly complete series of anamorphic stadia. They are compared with hitherto described ana-
morphic stadia of Glomerida.

1. Introduction:

No published information is available on the post-embryonic development of the Sphaerothe-
riida. During a stay in New Zealand in 19891 collected some anamorphic stadia of a species of Cy-
liosoma. The stadia are briefly described and are compared with the anamorphic stadia of the Glo-
merida. Some conclusions regarding diplosegmentation and the correlation between sternite and
tergite formation are drawn.

2. Material:
The material consists of 18 specimens of different anamorphic stadia (Tab. 1 ) and a number of epimorphic

stadia of Cyliosoma sp. In addition, 1 egg and 2 pupoid stages were found. The material was collected in February
1989 under rotten logs near a track called Hinehopu track. This track links two lakes (Lake Rotoiti and Lake Ro-
toehu) near Rotorua/North Island of New Zealand.

Table 1: Anamorphic stadia of Cyliosoma. In the number of tergites the large anal shield is included.
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3. Results:

The egg is slightly oval, 1.12x1.27 mm. It is surrounded by small particles of rotten wood which
glue to the chorion. A part of the whitish chorion was not covered by particles so that the egg could
be detected. The chorion is very tough and brittle.

In the pupoid stage the chorion is split. The pupoid is — as in Glomeris — surrounded by a
transparent blastodermic cuticle. The embryonic cuticle (or pupoid cuticle) is thick, slightly granu-
lar. The antennae and first 3 leg-pairs form very short outpouchings. As in the egg the chorion is
covered by particles of rotten wood. Therefore, it can be excluded than an egg-capsule is built like in
the Glomerida.

The youngest free stadia found have 5 leg-pairs. It is possible that an earlier stadium with 3
leg-pairs exists. Further stadia have 8,10 or 11,13,16, 18 and 20 or 21 leg-pairs (Tab. 2). If this
series is complete it would mean that the increment of leg-pairs from one moult to the other is 3,2 -
3 ,2-3 ,3 ,2 ,2-3 ; finallyO-lpairisaddedtogivethefullnumber of 21 leg- pairs in the female, or 2-
3 to give the full number of 23 leg-pairs in the male.

Table 2: Comparison of anamorphic stadia of female Glomerida with those of Cyliosoma. In the number of ter-
gites the anal shield is included.

Glomerida: domerà, Spelaeoglomeris,

Tergites

Leg-pairs

Çytiosoma

Tergites
Leg-pairs

Ciomeris

Spelaeoglomcris

Trachysphaera
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3
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8
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12
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12

17

17
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20,21

Datafor Glomeris and Cyliosoma: own investigations; Spetaeoglomeris: JUBERTHIE-JUPEAU (1967,1969);
Trachysphaera (= Gervaisia): TABACARU (1963).

The youngest free stadia found have 7 tergites. The collum is counted as the first tergite, the
large anal shield is included in the count. 1 tergite is added at each moult until a stadium with 20 or
21 leg-pairs is attained. The adults of all Sphaerotheriida have invariably 13 tergites.

There are 2 specimens with 9 tergites. One specimen has 10 leg-pairs, the other has 11 leg-
pairs. Both of these look quite normal. There are 2 specimens with 13 tergites which do not have the
final number of legs (21 in the female and 23 in the male). One of these specimens has 20 leg-pairs;
the other has 20 legs on the left and 21 legs on the right side. This does not seem to be the result of an
injury.

4. Discussion:

Whereas 1 tergite is added during each moult in Cyliosoma, sometimes 2 and sometimes 3
leg-pairs are added. Therefore, we find anamorphic stadia with odd and with even numbers. The
same is true for different Glomerida (Tab. 2). This means that no rule of anamorphosis is valid in the
Oniscomorpha. It also means that the ventral side is not governed by a diplosegmentation, as the
stemites are not always differentiated in pairs.

There is a slight variability in the increment of leg-pairs. There are 2 specimens with 9 tergites;
one has 10 and the other has 11 leg-pairs. I also found 2 specimens which had 13 tergites as the
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adults, but had not the final number of 21 or 23 leg-pairs. This variability points to the conclusion
that the differentiation of stemites and leg-pairs on the ventral side is governed by a gradient which
must surpass a certain threshold in order to result in well-differentiated ventral structures after the
next moult. Normally, there is a stereotyped and species-specific number of leg-pairs in each sta-
dium. But in some cases one leg-pair more or less can be formed without affecting the further devel-
opment and the final segment number.

A comparison with the Glomerida (Tab. 2) strongly corroborates this conclu-sion. There is in-
traspecific as well as interspecific variability in the number of leg-pairs in corresponding stadia. In a
large sample of Glomeris marginata (VILLERS, 1788) from Harpford Wood, Devon (England),
collected by J.G. Blower, most specimens of stadium IV have 13 leg-pairs, but some have 12.
Whereas in this sample all specimens of stadium III have 10 leg-pairs many authors report 11 leg-
pairs for stadium III (LATZEL 1884, VOM RATH 1891, HENNINGS 1904, CHALANDE
1905). Stadium V in Glomeris marginata has 15 leg-pairs. In contrast, the same stadium V in Spe-
laeoglomeris has 13 leg-pairs and in Trachysphaera 14 leg-pairs.

Regarding the specimen of Cyliosoma with 20 legs on the left and 21 legs on the right side it
can be deduced that there must be a certain autonomy in the differentiation of the two ventral
halves. A similar phenomenon was reported by JUBERTHIE-JUPEAU (1969) in Spelaeo-
glomeris doderoi SILVESTRI. She found specimens with 15 legs on one side and 16 legs on the
other side.

A comparison with different Glomerida (Tab. 2) reveals that in Oniscomorpha there is no
close correlation between the number of leg-pairs and the number of tergites. Whereas stadia with 8
tergites and 8 leg-pairs agree very well in Glomeris and in Cyliosoma, stadia with 8 tergites in Spe-
laeoglomeris and in Trachysphaera have only 6 pairs of legs. There must be two different gradients
or two different mechanisms which govern the increment of sternites and leg-pairs on one side and
of pleurites and tergites on the other side. These two mechanisms must be independent to a certain
degree and cannot be linked in a hierarchical manner. Either they work in an autonomous way or
they can easily be uncoupled.
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